
P A T I E N T  C O N C I E R G E  S E R V I C E S

Hospitality for Healthcare
Complimentary Patient Concierge Services are available to assist all patients 

with accommodation, travel, dining, activities and other non-medical requests. 

OFFICE: 970-479-5898

EMAIL: concierge@thesteadmanclinic.com

HOURS: 8 am to 5 pm Monday to Friday



VAIL VALLEY JET CENTER

871 Cooley Mesa, Gypsum, CO 81637 

970-534-7700

www.vvjc.com

For the most efficient way to travel to Vail the private 
jet center is located 30 miles, approximately 40 
minutes, from Vail for private and chartered flights. 
Please contact Concierge if you need assistance 
booking a chartered flight. 

VAIL-EAGLE COUNTY AIRPORT (EGE)

217 Eldon Wilson Rd, Gypsum, CO 81637 

970-328-2680

www.flyvail.com

The Vail-Eagle County Airport is located just 30 
miles, approximately a 40 minute drive to Vail, and is 
serviced by American Airlines, Air Canada, Delta and 
United Airlines. Car rental is available onsite.

DENVER INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT (DEN)

8500 Peña Blvd Denver, CO 80249 

303-342-2000

www.flydenver.com

Denver International Airport is located 120 miles, 
approximately a 2 hour drive, east of Vail and is 
a non-stop destination for major domestic and 
international airlines. 

SILENT PARTNER LIMOUSINES

Private Car Service | $$$

970-470-2587 

www.silentpartnerlimousines.com

Silent Partner Limousines is a HIPAA certified 
transportation company in Colorado. Chauffeurs are 
trained in the movement of patients. For patients 
arriving into Denver International Airport or Vail-
Eagle County Airport, greeters are available for an 
effortless arrival.

B-LINE XPRESS 

Private Car Service | $$$ 

800-423-0929 

www.aspenvaillimo.com/THE-STEADMAN-CLINIC/

B-LineXpress offers individual luxury transportation, 
tailored to the patients’ needs. The Steadman Clinic 
rate includes five-star service standards with a 24-
hour dispatch team. Greeters are available for an 
effortless arrival and wheelchair accessible vans are 
also available upon request.
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EPIC MOUNTAIN EXPRESS

Shuttle Service | $ 

970-754-7433

www.epicmountainexpress.com

Epic Mountain Express provides airport shuttle 
transportation service from Denver International 
Airport and Vail-Eagle County Airport to Vail. Door to 
door and individual private transportation is also an 
option. Please use “Steadman” as your discount code 
online or when calling to book a reservation. 

PEAK ONE EXPRESS

Shuttle Service | $

855-467-3251

www.mountainshuttle.com

Peak One Express provides group and individual 
airport shuttle from Denver International and Vail-
Eagle County Airport to Vail. Door to door and 
individual transportation is also available.

VAIL HEALTH VALET

Complimentary Local Transport

970-471-2904

aa-concierge@vailhealth.org

Vail Health Concierge provides complimentary 
transportation to a select few resorts located close to 
the hospital and around the Vail village area during 
the hours of 8:30 am - 4:30 pm.

ENTERPRISE / NATIONAL CAR RENTAL

Car Rental | $$

855-266-9289

https://partners.rentalcar.com/steadma

Compare and book a rental car with Enterprise or 
National Car Rental from Denver International Airport 
or Vail-Eagle County Airport.
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VAIL ACCOMMODATIONS

ARRABELLE AT VAIL SQUARE

Luxury Hotel | $$$ | .3 mile

866-966-2506

www.arrabelle.rockresorts.com

Reminiscent of grand European resorts, designed 
around a hub of entertainment, the Arrabelle 
features a delightful plaza at the heart of Lionshead 
Village with an open air ice rink, shopping and 
dining. They offer hotel rooms, suites, and residences 
including a spa, fitness center and in room dining. 
Complimentary local transportation is included.

FOUR SEASONS RESORT VAIL

Luxury Hotel | $$$ | .2 mile

303-389-3301

www.fourseasons.com/vail

Luxury hotel rooms, suites, and residences located 
within walking distance of the clinic with European-
style, gas burning fireplaces and mountain touches. 
Enjoy the iconic steakhouse Flame, or casual lunch 
and dinner at The Remedy bar, and access to their 
five star spa and outdoor pool. Complimentary local 
transportation is included.

LION

Luxury Condominium | $$$ | .2 mile

970-445-2072

www.lionvail.com

Offers modern, luxury private residences for ultimate 
privacy, spacious living space and a contemporary 
flare. Lion can offer large studios, and rentals ranging 
from one to five bedrooms and includes access to 
underground parking, indoor pool, and fitness center.

RITZ CARLTON RESIDENCES VAIL

Luxury Condominium | $$$ | .4 mile

877-525-9631

www.ritzcarlton.com/en/hotels/colorado/vail

Offers Bavarian style, two and three-bedroom 
condominiums. Situated on the western edge of 
Lionshead Village, this property promotes ultimate 
privacy and security as you heal. Complimentary local 
transportation is included.

In preparation for your visit, we have provided 
the following information to help you choose 
accommodations. The list includes resort type, price 
point and distance from The Steadman Clinic. Please 
mention you are a patient of The Steadman Clinic for 
special lodging rates or use the online booking code: 
“Steadman” when applicable.

Please consider purchasing insurance for your travel 
arrangements in case of any appointment or surgery 
date changes. Cancellation policies vary. Most hotels 
charge additional resort fee and parking rates. Please 
note, hotel staff is not permitted to assist patients 
with daily personal care - please contact Concierge if 
you need assistance with hiring a caregiver if you are 
traveling alone or need additional assistance.

Pricing is subject to change based on seasonal rates. $$$ to $ represents the sliding rate scale.
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SOLARIS

Luxury Condominium | $$$ | .3 mile

970-476-9000

www.solarisvail.com

Located in the heart of Vail Village and walking 
distance from the clinic these luxury vacation rental 
condominiums provide great mountain views. Guests 
can enjoy the onsite fitness center and indoor pool. 
Complimentary local transportation is included.

DOUBLETREE BY HILTON VAIL

Upscale Hotel | $$ | 3 miles

970-476-2739

www.doubletree3.hilton.com

This all new Vail property has a variety of guest rooms 
that meet various needs. Located in West Vail, the 
DoubleTree offers local transportation and is close to 
a variety of casual dining options. The hotel has an 
outdoor pool and fitness center.

SONNENALP HOTEL

Luxury Hotel | $$$ | .2 mile

866-284-4411

www.sonnenalp.com

The Sonnenalp embraces warm European charm 
and hospitality. Each suite or residence has custom-
made Bavarian furniture and a gas fire place. 
Complimentary transportation to and from the clinic 
are included as well as access to the hotel spa and 
several on site restaurants.

GRAND HYATT VAIL 

Upscale Hotel | $$ | 2 miles

970-479-1530

www.hyatt.com/en-US/hotel/colorado/grand-hyatt-vail/
egegh

This remodeled Cascade hotel has a variety of 
hotel rooms and condominiums. The hotel offers 
complimentary parking, local transportation, and 
several on site dining options.

SEBASTIAN VAIL

Luxury Hotel | $$$ | .2 mile

877-899-7845

www.thesebastianvail.com

Stylish and trendy boutique hotel, located walking 
distance from the clinic. They offer hotel rooms, 
suites, and residences. The hotel has onsite 
restaurants, room service, hotel spa, fitness 
center, and outdoor pool. Complimentary local 
transportation is included.

CHRISTIANIA AT VAIL

Upscale Hotel & Condominium | $$ | 1 mile

970-476-5641

www.destinationhotels.com/christiania-vail

Christiania at Vail is an authentic Bavarian-style lodge 
featuring 22 charming rooms situated in the heart of 
Vail Village. Studio to seven bedroom condominium 
units are also available. This boutique property is 
truly ski-in/out from Vail’s Gondola One and just steps 
away from the Vail Village restaurants and shopping. 
Guests looking for the comforts of home will find 
them here in the cozy, intimate European setting 
that encourages outdoor exploration and indoor 
relaxation. 
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LODGE AT LIONSHEAD

Upscale Condominum | $$ | .2 mile

970-476-2700

www.lodgeatlionshead.com/

Offers studios, one, two, three and four bedroom 
rentals and is located close to The Steadman Clinic. 
All condos have a kitchenette or kitchen facilities 
and many include a washer/dryer. This property can 
accommodate various price points based on gold or 
platinum room preferences.

EVERGREEN LODGE

Value Hotel | $ | .1 mile

970-476-7810

www.evergreenvail.com

An affordable option that is also the closest property 
to The Steadman Clinic. This property offers a mix of 
value, friendly service and location. Vail Health Valet 
can also provide complimentary shuttle transportation 
to and from The Steadman Clinic. 

THE LODGE AT VAIL

Upscale Hotel | $$ | .3 mile

866-966-2506

www.lodgeatvail.rockresorts.com/

The first hotel ever built in Vail, this property is an 
intimate, alpine boutique hotel that evokes the 
charm, warmth and allure of Europe’s finest chalets. 
The hotel offers local complimentary transportation 
and on-site dining options.

SIMBA RUN RESORTS 

Value Condominium | $ | .5 mile

800-746-2278

www.simbarun.com

Offers gold-rated two bedroom, single-level condos 
with a kitchen, washer-dryer and a wood-burning 
fireplace. Simba Run has the largest indoor heated 
pool in the Vail Valley as well as indoor and outdoor 
hot tubs, a fitness room and outdoor tennis courts. In 
winter months, complimentary shuttles are available.

VAIL MOUNTAIN LODGE

Upscale Hotel & Condominium | $$ | .3 mile

800-822-4754

www.vailmountainlodge.com

A boutique hotel that also offers condominiums 
nestled on the banks of Gore Creek. This property 
includes an on-site fitness center that features 
a climbing wall, therapeutic spa and a five-star 
restaurant.

VAIL INTERNATIONAL CONDOMINIUMS

Value Condominium | $ | .1 mile

970-476-5200

www.vailinternational.com 

Comfortable, affordable and fully furnished two or 
three bedroom condominiums conveniently located 
500 feet from The Steadman Clinic. The condominiums 
are an excellent choice for families and long-term 
visits on a budget. Vail Health Concierge can also 
provide complimentary transportation to and from 
The Steadman Clinic.
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PARK HYATT BEAVER CREEK

Luxury Hotel | $$$ | 5 miles

970-827-6631

www.beavercreek.park.hyatt.com

Overlooking the scenic Beaver Creek Mountain, this 
property is at the base of the mountain with ski-in 
and ski-out option, exquisite cuisine and breathtaking 
views. Hotel transportation is available with the 
discounted medical rate 11 miles to and from The 
Steadman Clinic Vail and 5 miles to and from The 
Edwards Surgery Center.

COMFORT INN AVON

Value Hotel | $ | 5 miles

970-949-5511

www.choicehotels.com/colorado/avon/comfort-inn-hotels/
co052?source=gyxt 

The most economical option located 10 miles from 
Vail and 5 miles from Edwards. Local transportation is 
not provided.

WESTIN RIVERFRONT RESORT

Upscale Hotel | $$ | 5 miles

970-790-2000

www.westinriverfront.com

This upscale property offers a variety of hotel rooms 
and condominium options situated around the 
gorgeous outdoor lap pool and includes an upscale 
spa and fitness center. The hotel is located 10 miles 
west of Vail and 5 miles east  of the Edwards Surgery 
Center. Howard Head Physical Therapy is on-site for 
convenient follow up. Limited transportation can be 
provided by the hotel.

THE RITZ-CARLTON, BACHELOR GULCH 

Luxury Hotel | $$$ | 6 miles 

970-343-1016

www.ritzcarlton.com/en/hotels/colorado/bachelor-gulch 

The beauty of Beaver Creek is strikingly on display 
at The Ritz-Carlton, Bachelor Gulch, a mountainside 
enclave of Beaver Creek Mountain. The hotel offers 
standard hotel rooms, suites, and residences. The 
hotel property includes several on site dining options, 
spa, outdoor pool, and fitness center. Located 12 miles 
from The Steadman Clinic Vail and 6 miles from The 
Edwards Surgery Center. Limited transportation can 
be provided by the hotel. 

INN AND SUITES AT RIVERWALK

Value Hotel | $ | 1 mile

970-926-0606

www.innatriverwalk.com

Closest property to The Edwards Surgery Center. 
Rooms range from condominiums to standard hotel 
lodging. Situated in the heart of Edwards Village 
along the river with nearby restaurants and shopping. 
This property is located 11 miles from The Steadman 
Clinic Vail and 1 mile from The Edwards Surgery 
Center. Complimentary parking is included in the 
discounted rate.
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VISITING ANGELS

970-328-5526

www.visitingangels.com/comtns/home

Whether you need assistance for a few hours, 
running errands, help with meals, getting to/from 
appointments, or 24-hour care, Visiting Angles is 
here to assist. The highly trained care specialists work 
hand in hand with The Steadman Clinic physicians, 
physical therapists, and medical providers to ensure 
seamless communication and unparalleled care. They 
understand the challenges of postoperative recovery 
and will help guide you through every step of the 
healing process.  

CARING4YOU

970-390-3874

www.caring4youvail.com

Full service, non-medical surgery support for 
patients from pre-operative thru surgery and 
ongoing assistance as needed. Certified Nurse Aides 
coordinate all discharge instructions with the surgery 
center. Services include but are not limited to local 
transportation, assistance with personal care, chores 
and errands, medication reminders and physical 
therapy support. Please contact for more information 
and pricing.

ASPENS OF CASTLE PEAK

970-989-2500

www.CastlePeak.org/Aspens

Located in Eagle and offers fully furnished private 
sites with hotel-style hospitality. Access to on-site 
physical therapy, fitness center, skilled nursing and 
personal care attendants, and discharge coordination. 
On-site dining and room service available and located 
near several local restaurants.

RESORT DELIVERY 

970-845-8216

www.resortdelivery.com

Grocery delivery service can delivery groceries prior to 
your arrival or throughout your stay. 

TRIP HERO

970-688-7080

www.gotriphero.com

Use this luggage delivery service to have your bags 
shipped to your destination in Vail or ship your 
belongings home.

OTHER SERVICES  



Our team is looking forward to assisting you! 

OFFICE: 970-479-5898

EMAIL: concierge@thesteadmanclinic.com

HOURS: 8 am to 5 pm Monday to Friday


